
SIXTH IKSTAULMSHT 
"Well. l*m doing ll. I'm

palntlgg a little,
to pisa tlie time tbat irip,"

I like tkeir table with surprise.

_ Macduff was chamed ’An
gela's way of tossing 'off bei
words. Here was a womhn'whd 
nrtgtat be worth her Ult. ' 'She 
chatted about the tUsig^ and 
gave him a lively picture'of ker 
own impressions th^'
Tee, she was an artist.' 'H^-^uU 
tell that from her choice of 
words.

When Macduft was writing, he 
bothered little with e^nnls, 
going in tor sombre, wiwoeo- 
phlcal stuff that some '1^ieop^ 
seemed to like. It shrprtsM him 
to see India through tbie'sipient 
eyes of an intelligent wbman. 
Soon he was talking htms^, and 
marveling at his own fluency. 
For half an hour his companion 
sat back, entranced and amused, 
while he unbent. She lit a cig
arette and watched him from 
under the brim of her hat. It 
must be the cocktails. He was 
off like an orator. There was 
nothing to do but listen, now 
that the floodgates were open. 
But would he ever come to the 
end of his solllquoy? Was he 
talking sense or nonsense? An
gela realized that the man was 
simply unused to voicing his 
thoughts, although verbose, no 
doubt, on paper. She had heard 
vaguely of his books, but had 
never read anything that he had 
written. After this, she would 
try to get hold of them and see 
what they were like.
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The other people in the room 
who knew them were watching

"Ye gods!” said Johnny to 
Clare. "Watch Macduff talking 
to Mrs. Wynant.”

"It’s a miracle. I’d like to 
know what he’s saying. It would 
be Mrs. Wyant who would get 
him to talk.”

"Won’t you come with me to 
the river, Mr, Macduff?” Angela 
was saying, at the first break in 
their conversation. “I can’t keep 
away. It’s the most animated 
canvas I’ve ever seen In my life 
and I’m rather keen about masses 
of people.”

"That’s just where you’re dif
ferent from me,” said Macduff, 
weighing his decision on whether
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to go with Angela or stay for 
liquor. “No, I won't. There’s 
nothing I dislike so much as hu
man beings, and I find It depres
sing to look at such thousands 
jiircking about together.’’

They went out to the veranda 
and he ordered liquors. Angela 
watched him, wondering if perfect 
frankness were not the cue in 
handling Macduff. She leaned 
towards him. “You’re rather a 
myth on the boat,’’ she laughed, 
“the man who must not be spok
en to.”

A deep roll of laughter shot 
surprisingly from his throat. “It’s 
not on the boat alone—it’s the 
way I live. I find that human 
contacts Interfere with one’s 
work and one’s life.”

"Then I can’t understand why 
you travel around the world on 
a cruising boat. To escape peo
ple on the Marenla is like trying 
to dodge bees in a hive.’’

• I came on a cruising boat be- I ca..se it takes me to out-of-the- 
^ way parts I'd never have been 
I able to get to by any other 
means. Moreover, I've found all 
the isolation that I would get at 
Ijotne—at the least possible ex
pense,” .Macduff finished, cannily.

Angela sighed and swung her 
parasol. “Sometimes 1 think
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In the world where you are left 
alone If you want to be. I cea 
work better there than anywhere 
under the sun.

“Perhaps that’s why American 
women accomplish so much, 
admire them greatly.”

"Do you?”
"Yes. Don’t you?” Her voice 

expressed surprise.
"No. They’re scatterbrains 

reckless creatures. They’re also 
shockingly vain — spending,

"But how stunning they look!’
“Like so many dolls in a win 

dow. The sam® eyes, the same 
lift to their chins, the same way 
of wearing their clothes, and the 
same ankles.

“But I can’t imagine a race of 
women with better ankles! Ameri
can women always surprise me 
afresh with the hO|Uyancy of 
their spirit. They have such 
jTfjice—perhaps because they’re 
free and have economic indepen
dence. They’re the only women 
who walk with hope*and assur
ance.”

"I don’t approve of them at 
all.”

“Oh, dear! What a pity! If I 
were a man and lived in Ameri
ca. I should admire them very 
much and fall in love with any 
number of them. They’re intel- 
igent. too. But I see it’s a hope- 
les argument.”

Macduff had lost the thread of 
the conversation, and seemed to 
be stumbling towards an import
ant conclusion of his own. He 
was standing, looking dow;i at 
her with an air of gloom. Angela 
gazed at him softly and he 
shifted his weight. The sun was 
in his eyes, the garden was fra
grant with blooms, the Union

How delightful of yon to 
wHh mo to'^tke rlwr^ MPi Ml*’ 
duff.” Angela’s voice waa gft^ 
with pleasure as she saw him 
falling Into et^. ;'

Her companion grunted and 
pulled on his pipe.

"We’ll ride to Tiger Hill to
gether to see the dawn over 
Mount Everest when we reach 
Darjeeling.” he announced, amai- 
ed at his own desire to eetablleh 
a deeper contact with the woman 
at his side.

“That will be splendid,” she 
told him.

Why didn'i yen eOrngete, Mrs. 
Rumford?”

"OlMi.1'* don*., lauglied Jenny.; 
"Sho^ a lorrtef u*o loptai for 
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The afternoon aun fell In slant
ing rays over the Indian ocean, 
shedding a flutter of gold on 
water that heaved in a darken
ing swell. The aqnatlc epote were 
about to begin in the swimming 
pool. Patty, brimful of energy, 
was diving repeatedly from the 
highest springboard.

“She was born to live in a 
swimming suit,” Jenny said, ad
miringly.

“A genuine water-nymph!” 
Peter remarked, always appre
ciative of the manifestations of 
physical perfection.

Jenny saw that Clare and Pat
ty were both in the race. It 
would be interesting to watch the 
two of them together, for they 
were evenly matched, in spite of 
the difference in their ages.

Clare was a gifted swimmer, 
and her speed and form were 
equal to the best that girls half 
her age could do. No woman on 
the boat could compete with her 
except Patty. .loan Foster was 
good, but she slept all day and 
took most of her swims late at 
night.

Clare -was in tangerine, a bril
liant flash in the clear water of 
the tank. It suited her dusky 
sTtin. Patty was In a striking
green suit.

Biai.i, ...... ............... ........ whistle blew and the con-
Jacks were still pleasantly warm | testants were oft. with orange 
in his stomach. He rubbed the and green in the lead. Clare tore
back of his head meditatively and 
couldn’t Imagine why his feet 
were moving toward the river.

through the water like a goldfish 
using the long Australian crawl. 
Patty made better time with the

stroke brbnght her negrer to Uw 
fleet orange,figure, Patty waa 
breathing easily and turning in 
the water with each long stcffke.

Johnny’s Inreath was ppundlng. 
Clare was losing. Did he . wwht 
her to lose? He' did not know: 
Patty was magnificent. He liked 
the clean sweep of her strokesi 
He remembered his college, days; 
and his heart went out to Patty. 
He knew that she would root for 
him, but Clsre betwitched him.

But this wss. Patty’S race. She 
must win! Johnny’s throat wds 
soapy, as it used to be when he 
tackled at football.

Patty won, and, as she touched 
the end of the swimming pool, he 
bit his lips on a shout of Jubila
tion. Angela felt his suppressed 
excitement and was suddenly 
sure of something that had puz
zled her for weeks.

But it was Clare he went over 
to speak to, Clare he helped out 
of the water. “Good stuff, Pat
ty!’’ whispered Johnny as she 
passed him on her way to the 
dressing room. “You and I'll 
have a race pretty soon.”

Patty laughed In her throat, 
tossed her cap and strode on. 
She felt robust and happy, as if a 
dark shadow that had been creeps 
ing up on her for weeks had 
taken to its heels.

Clare was also In gay spirits, a 
step from Peter's side. She hud 
not cared whether she won or lost, 
stress did nothing but give one 
crow’s feet.

"Well, that’s over.” she said. 
“Patty’s like the wind. I admire 
her form in the water.’’

"You were quite worth watch
ing, too.’’ Peter’s voice was warm, 
and his glance passed over her

aaali otitor aiaca toay'd cam*' bfi 
the their ctat la
the io'aage at Bombay. Th*y all 
moved out to the deck to dry 
tbemeelves. . , ^

’’ttn't the sea strange today?’ 
Jenny muriiinred, after- a long si 
lehce. "nils is ,tte first .^ time 
ktaee we left the MedikerntaeaB 
that I've seen the water crumpl
ed, or foam breaW'ng on the 
waves.’’

No one was paying any atten
tion to what she said.

‘"This Is no place to dry,” said 
Clare, shivering with cold. "It’s 
too late. The sun’s gone down.”

Jenny was lost In her thoughts, 
watching the dying sun In a 
semi-trance. She would not go 
below while the sunset lasted. The 
others bad already gone; she had 
not noticed them leaving her.

She went down to B deck and 
along the corridor. Her glance 
swept by chance towards an al
leyway, and her hand went up to 
her mouth to stop the exclama
tion that sprang to her Ups. 

(Continued Next Week)
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TRY US?
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Radiator
Body

AntemoWk Work.
Wrecker Service Day or Night.

Williams Motor Co.
T. H. WILLIAMS, Owner.

14 Mile West, N. Wilkesboro 
PHONE S84-J.

How Calotabs Help Na 
To Throw Off a Bad

Million have Calo^a 1 ^ys.
most valuable S mW polwns from the system. Thu
of colds. Ttey tate the Calotabs serve the double purpose clets the tot n^ht and rei^t I diuretic*. bSta o
th'rd cr tUI needed in the 'tr.-atmer

StiD Coughing?
No matter how many medicine.'? 

you have tried for your ix>ugh, cliest 
cold or bronchial irritation, J'ou can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
a^ous trouble may be bruv/ing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less tlian Creonu’il- 
sion, which goes right to the scat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed inem- 
hranes as the germ-laden phlegm, 
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies nave 
felled, don’t be ciiscor.raged, yo’jr 
druggist is authorised to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund >’o^ 
money if you arc not satisned wlUi 
results from the very first hjti.e. 
Get Creomulsion right now. (Agvj

Dr. MOes 
NERVINE 

Did the work*

one would be happier alone, in 
a world of one’s own. The con
stant give and take of .social re
lations wear me down.’’

Macduff’s face wa.s loosening 
in amiable lines, and she thought 
she detected a twinkle through 
his rimless spectacles, Or was it 
just the sun on the lens?

•'I’m thinking that you’re not 
very happy.” be told her, sur
prisingly.

“Happy enough. Mr. Macduff, 
but wandering in my thoughts. 
To tell you the truth, they’re in 
England with my husband and 
my home.”

"Tell me about your home.”
' I've never been able to con

jure it up for anyone else, al
though it’s so vivid in my own 

! mind. U’s a rambling house 
with gables, frightfully ancient, 
with bits that have been added 
on from time to time. The cell- 

, ings are low and beamed, and 
i the dormer windows are tucked 
I in odd places under the eaves.
> It’s filled with pictures, ancient 
and modern, and my dog Jock 
patters all over it like a presid
ing Turk.”

Angela stopped abruptly, think
ing that she had been lacking in 
tact and reserve.

“Do you live in 
Mr. Ma<'duff?’’

■‘Yes. Hav,. you 
there?’’

‘‘Five years agt» I visited it for 
a few weeks. I love it. the ex
citement. llio tearing hurry, the 
air— such air! Hut to live in it 
- how does one manage that?”

",My life is as quiet and slow 
j as if 1 lived on the lip end of 
Cornwall.’

•‘I don’t see how you can dwell 
among such glorious skyscrapers 
aud feel that life is quiet and 
slow. Ufe can’t be slow in a 
soaring city. I think I should live 
ou wings if New York were my 
home.”

“It’s all tosh, tho things peo
ple think of New York. It’s the 
best po.ssible city for ■work, be
cause it's one of the few places

.New York,

ever been

says
Miss Glivar

WHY DON’T 
YOU

. TRY IT?

CMRCl U*, Sts BOif/
AIKA-5CLT?CR does thitihck

than three month* 
at ntdTerWigtfrom a nervous ail- 

Ml” Glivar used Dr. MU« 
Nervine which gave ^ 
-jlendid results that she wroto 
pm an enthusiastic letter.

If you Buffer from "Neraes'
If you lie awoke iu£rf»t*,

_ StartP W°iri — cTKiJtyi'VMt w*d
fidgety, yout nerves are 
^bably out of order. 
qhiiet and relax them with to 

puae medicine that did th* 
,w>rk* for this Colorado girl 

Whether your “Nerves” have 
troubled you for hours or for 
years, you’ll find'this time-JSa

Rhodes^Day Company’s Store-Wlde

Ends Saturday, February 1 st
This is a store-wide clearance in order to make room for Furniture just 
purchased at the markets. Take advantage of the unusual low sale prices 
and save on the furniture you need for your home. ________

LIVING ROOM SUITES THE 1936 
ATWATER-KENT

RADIOS
ARE HERE

Don’t buy your radio 
until you have seen 
these new Atwater- 
Kents for 1936. Beau
tiful cabinet, outstand- 
ing performance.

Why don’t you try Alka-Seltzer 
for the relief of—
s^qoveh

Gail H«adich*. Stom- 
•cb, Colds, Ks

One 2-piece ensemble suite, including nice spot chair, 
covered in tapestry. Regular $39.50. Cash Sale price 

(Term Price $35.50)
One 3-piece Persian mohair suite, consisting of sofa, 
club chair and high-back guest chair. Regular pnee
$67.50. Cash sale price only--------------- --------------

(Term Price $60.75
One 3-piece tapestry suite, consisting of sofa, club chair
and guest chair. Regular $65.00. Cash sale price-----

(Term Price $58.50)
One 3-piece .Angora hohair suite, consisting of sofa, 
club chair and guest chair. Regular price $105.00. 
Cash sale price---------- -------------;—-------------

(Term Price $94.50)

$32.00
$54.75
$52.65
$85.00

«cn. ■ —.l«ur»lgia. Fatigue, Mus
cular. Rheumatic and Sciatic Pams.

Innerspring
MAHRESS

When you buy a mattress why 
not buy a good one at our low 
sale prices? Innerspring . . 
good strong felt—

$32.50 up
(20% Off for Cash)

Bri^e
Tables

Get your bridge tables 
now while prices have 
been reduced so low. 
Built rigid to gpve 
many years of service. 
$1.50 value—

89c

Lamps

BED ROOM SUITE VALUES

One 4-)piece suite, poster b^. triple plate mhror vanity, roomy 
chest and bench. Walnut fimsh. Regular price JO 4 41
$42.50. Cash sale price ------—----------------(Term Pnee $38.25)
One 4-piece suite, large and massive, consists of poster triple- 
plate mirror vanity, chest and bench. Genuine walnut
veneer. Regular $69.60. J^sh sale pnee -----

(Term Pnee $62.50)

Xer Dca, LriiJi';

$56.25
one 6-pleee enite,

vanity.

$117.00Regular price $145.00. P^jjVolo)

One 4-piece solid maple suite, bed, vanity, chest and jr 4 OC 
benoK Begnlnr priee -----------W*!. • •>

We have table lamps, 
bed lamps, floor lamps, 
in all the attractive 
patterns—

Kitchen Cabinets
25% 0«

Iron Beds
We buy them in car
load lots and always 
have low prices, but 
»nii ,>fin Knv vaur bed

We are proud of the value we are 
offering in Sellers Kitchen Cabi
nets. They are the newest design 
... in tn-tone color and have all 
the new conveniences that you 
will find in cabinets that sell at 
much iiigher prices, A new cabi
net in your kitchen ■will save wu 
many extra steps. Priced for this 
sale from—

ALKA-SKLTIER make* a pleasant, 
drink. A* it contains an
(acetyl-salicylate) It

rdfieUs the pein of eve^-day ail
ment*, than by reato^ the *lk^" 
balanM. removes the cause 'witn 
due to Excera Acid.
At your drag store, at the *?^*J**^ 

and ta S*: and S*: peekage* for 
home use.


